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LATE TELEGRAMS.
{SPECIALTO THE HERALL.)

Yellow Fever Near* In Arlaona.
IrTccsoN, September 7.?A telegram

received yesterday afternoon stated that
there Vers Ihrea cases of veil iw lever Oh
the incoming eEstess. The health of-
Doer went la Wdmot to Mamiua tbe
e*S<« aud found tbem lo be typhoid
tnalarl*! lever, ft is rep) rled tNat three.

ai«xicanahb«k withy tawi orvsaed
tbe line at Nogules to-day.
Another ttt.-nii.er Colli*.on
Wells. Farso 4kCo., vis.Northern
PuclHr 11. H. Co.

Portland, Ogn.» Sept. B.?Aa the
hto.unwUip Kmpire was puttingout to sea
from Seattle she collided with tbe steAcr-
er Washington. Tbe damage's tire alight
The fog was very dense. It issaid tbat
the officers of the Empire were crim-
inally careless.

Judge Green, uf Seattle, in Ihe case of
the ex-parte temporary injunction grant-
ed to Wells, Fargo ACo.'s ExoressCoin-
pany vs. Northern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, restraining tbe railroad from
ejectiug Wells, Fargo A Co.'s agents
from the defendants' trains, has over-
ruled tbe motion to dissolve. Wells,
Fargo ft Co. are enjoined from establish-
ing any agencies after this date.

The Indian Kitnation
Denver. Sept. B.?A special to the

El Paso Time*, which bus just arrived
says tbat Mexican troops ore marching
from Ascarsion to reinforce Major Valen-
tin* Oauate at Casa Grande. Captain
Pochaco has also left Janos for Caw*
Grande witha detachment of thirty men.
Meaaengers have been stnt to Bergerae
to hurry up reinforcements. The dis-
tance Is eighty-five milts from Janos.
Great consternation prevails at Cossali-
ton, a small American-Mexican town- midway between Janos and CasaGrandc.

The YellowFever la Florida.
Pensacola, Sept B.?Pensocoh. is

still healthy. Eighteen new cases uf
yellowfever at tbe navy yard are report*
ed withintbe last thirty-sixhours. There
have been nodeaths.

A Mysterious Crine.
Chicago. Sept. 8. ? A special says:

Jobu Opt.a, a farmer near Alton, ill.,
missed nls wife anil a young .laughter on
Tuesday. After a prolonged search the
bodies were fouud in a small shed near
the house, firmly tied together hy their
necks witha rope. There seems to be
ftoreason to sua pact the mother of mur-
der and toicide.

I,nettle**Merchant*),
New York, Hept. B.?August de

Bacfcow and Lewis f.Bran lon, whole-
aaln dealers in California wine-, have
made au assignment to Hubert Fiaher,
giving biin prefeitncs for $4351. The
firm aic agents tn the Kastem tfturto fol
the win*-*of Kohler A KroobJlng ol San
Francisco and of tbe Pacific Yungar
Company of the tame city. The liabil-
ities are reported to be aiiput 920,000.
Hendricks In the rolltlral Hi Id.

New York, Sept. 8. -The Star says
Mr. Hendricks visited Tilden a few days
sine*', To asy that the meeting had no
political significance would be pure affec-
tation, but there was nunc apparent.
Hendricks returned to Indianapolis,
whence be is to act out for lowa to make
a number of speeches. He willadvocate
a strong plunk declaring irreconcilable
war ago ins! monopolc* and pledging
the party to make a vigorous staud
against voting any more land tvrailroad
corporjtions, and to make strenuous
efforts to restore to tbe people the por-
tions of land that have unlawfullybeen
given away.

A rrlshtfal Plelare.
New Vokk, Sept. 8. Before the

Senate Labor Committee to-day Jarred,
Pre-sideut of tho Amalgamated* Associa-
tion of Iron and Steel Work", resumed
his testimony. He said that the convict
labor system was very d' triineutHl to
tbe interests of the working classes.
Tbe labor of convicts might he propt-rly
employed in constructing batter roads
throughout t'te country. Tbe coal
mines of Pennsylvania w.-u in v great
measure owned by railroad compu lias,
which circumstance the witness thought
waa dangerous to tho interests
of the public. The condition ot <i,uty
thousand Irish miners in IVii'i-ylvania
was pitiable and miserai de in the ex-
treme. Their vun were too low and
they were subject tv the* tmck system.
In oonsequenoe of their utter demoraliz-
ation they spent at least onediall ol their
earnings in drink.

I'nminr In Bnlsvla
Berlin, Sept. H.? A telethon from

ll.travm spyn that a famine is completing
the havou there.

Th« s*ltuittl«n In rrtnff.
London, September B.?Tbe Vim?*

editorially says: France is steadily
drifting into war withChina. The lat-
ter is vulnerable only in those ports
which occupy a quasi international po-
sition and any blow struck there will be
felt throughout Europe. Ashock lo the
English trade in tbs East Indies will be
most disastrous. The relations between
England and France will be seriously
embittered thereby. Tho dMoca'ion of
the cotton trade would put out ol em-
ployment thousands of operatives m t!ie
Lancashire factories and tht- revenue to
the British Crown from India would
show a serious deficit. The Time*
points out that in the event of war the
Americans, Germans, Japan con und
ev'eti Chinese themeeltes would secure
more of the foreign and coasting trade
in the East than the frsmdh.____

AVulgahOweechew

Mr. Post.l
"Oh, I say, Charley, tbat was it chaw-

ming cweechaw you dawnced v, ith a:
Mrs. iJnllion's t'other eve."

"No, Hawy, she was not citawming;
she is a vulgab cweeohaw,"

"VVy, weally, yon don't say so,Cha«-

"Vaas; she asked me if I liked eonnn-
dwiims, and I told her I had tried them
in Pareo, but didn't like them as well as
fwled fwogs. Aud then she Urfed; actu-
ally larfedj jost think of asociety gyurl
larting."

"Paffeckly dwodful, wasn't it?"
"Yaas; and then she arsked me if I

knew why Fwaddie Simpson wasa foun-
tain of humor, snd when T Baid no, the
said itwas because be was always hav-
ing boils."

"Oh, Chaw ley, how could you? Take
me toa soda fountain. I feel faint and
need a stimulant."

Shylock and the Pound ofFlesh.

(Detroit Free Press.]

"Captain," aaid he, as he found tint
old weather-beaten tar sunning on the
ferry dock, "you have probabTy heard
about Shylock and the pound of flesh?''

"Well, sir."
"Can you remember tho particulars?"
"Most of 'em, I goes*. Yes, I'll take

a brandy with you."
Ho hadn't beeu asked to drink, but

after the two had wiped off their china
the oaptain sat down, gotan elevator tor
his feet, and began:

"This old coon of Shylock lived over
in Europe somewhere, and it was some
time ago, I'vo heard that he once kept a
pawn shop inliuffalo, but I never tried
to get him down very tine. Nice man
on the average, they suy; might have
been a tittle cranky about wanting a
good iudorser ou a note nnd steep Inter-
est on loans, but I reckon he paid Ids
way at a picnic as freely as the next.
Yes, I wouldn't mind a g'ass of beer
with you."

Nothing had been tajd about beer, but
itwas called for atid tucked away out of
sight, and the captain continued:

"This Anton10 had borrowed various
? nail sums of money of Old Shy, and it
had been a tight squeak to make him pay
up. There wasn't a in m In town who
would give ten cents on the dollar for
his note.--, and bis opinion on Jinan, c
Wasn't worth aback-* lie wanted to en-
arge bin grocery or ttart a sheep-ranch,
or take a hand in some Meh ci.to rpi i c
lcallingforciah ar.d he goes lo Sbylo«k
10 raise the ka. Thank you."

"Kor whai?"
"For the mint julep. I'd have mine

flavored withstrawberry."
Tfie other hetdtuted, but tiiuilly or-

dered it,untl agfcin the story went:
"The tnerclnint Alitorio was no great

shakes aa a roller. Ha was iv there-
tail business and he hadn't enterprise
enough to advertise m the papers.
Probably kept a oue-horse grocery and
notion ajore, and put in most of his
time on the cracker barrel. Some folks
try to make outtbat be wus tbe biggest
rooster ou the fence, bu( fucts won't
hear them out. Thank you. Hoam I.
I'lltake a lemona le."

"SeV here, captain, f can't afford this.
I want to be courteous nnd liberal bnt
thia is rather strong."

"Young man," said 'he captain, as he
drow himself up with dignity, "the
story of Shylock, ns 1 tell it, contains
eight drinks and ends with a fifteen-
cent cigar! I>o you want to hear the
re»t of it?"

"Great Scott: No."
"Then l<e itlittlemore careful in the

future how you absorb my valuable
time. My stories vary from three
drink* nml a ftiftaf to eight drinks and a
bottle of ale to take home. Don't come
to mn and try und get un eight drink
story for three drinks, fo. you will get
left every time."

Importance of Guajmas to Boston.

fßoston Transcript.]

The second seaport upon the Pacific
Coast fo come tn utract rail communica-
tion with the I nited States ti the
mountain-locked hurhor of the city of
Gnuymaa. The [K»rt of G.iay.iias is of
special interest to Boatonians, for it is
tbe present Pacific Coast terminus of
one of her favorite railroad systems, one
which boasts the longest continuous line
ofsteel in the world, and stretches more
than half-way across the continent, and
is also terminus of the first railroad
completed from the United States into
Mexico, as well as of the first American
railroad enterprise upon the territory of
our sister Republic.

By the last statistical report upon the
condition past and pre semi of landed
property in France, a threat advance ap-
pears iv the disposition ami value td
Und. Gardens, orchards, viueyards and
grass land have greatly increased, aud
tbe revenues have been enlarged pro-
portionally. Yet the rural population
have notshared in the national prosper-
ity to tha extent to which mechanics or
tradesmen have done, nor huve their
profits been equal.

Horsford'e Acid Pboaphate

MARKS A COOIJNO DKINK.

Into half a tnmbler of ice water put
a teaspoouful of Acid Phosphate; and
sugar to the taste.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.
ASPLENDID INVESTMENT FOR A

SMALL CAPITAL
A(rood p'iriiiirbusiness and atock uf goods hi

the tow not San Bernardino. The stand U one
of the best in Ouj city.Wing only two doors froai
the new opera Houw, and four dour* trots the
I o-t -ifltv,on the main bush teas -ir.-i-t. The
o\\ ncr offer*for .nile for no otltttr r«»B'iii but thathe Intend*returning to hi*old iiona- iv Kuro)K'
on a visit, of a year snd sjqr. r,.r ia:lluuiars
address E. A. IfrBBKT. County Clerk's Ottos, Han
llornardino,OaL "el lm

ssTi
COMMON SENSE REASONS

? fok rfii.\fi -
Yon Bulow's

OEBMAN

DYSPEPSIA CURE I

1 ?ft cures Indigestionand Mtiousiieas.
2. I t kHsps the bowels roefular and ri-wtoree the

appetite.
8.- Itcleanses and purines the liver hy Its direct

action upon it.

i. -Itla atrreeahlc to take, and it* continuous
use gi?es vitalityand strength toihestatnarh.

6.?It will never strain the dig-estiva orjfans-lta
adlon is rentle, yet curtain.

fl.-Thc low prio) at which Is is sold nlrces It
within the reach ofall.

?ASK FOR IT AT?
V. r. lIEIXKRUAS'M l»rnff Ntor*.

TORPID |OWei.B,
)I»OSDERID [a '

Prom thosTeonrceß arise three rourtbs 01
he macasos of tliahuman race. These
lymptoms indicate thelrertstenoo: lVjss «>
llHtltt,Bowel, costive. Blest Head-
>eS., fallnes. after eating, aversion to
iurtioa of body- >r sttlnS, Kroetatlon!if IM,IrrttaMlMrof temper, t*m
l.pints, Afeeling at having neglected
I?oniadmy, mulne,.,Fluttering at th<
Heart, not. before tba ms,hlgbly col-ared fert.o., <05jaTIPATIO»7 and do-

-1mand the use ofa remedy that acta dlreotl j
rathe Liver. AaaMvoEmedlolneTrTT'S
!PILLS have no ao.i»l. Tbeir action on theKidneysand Skin taalso prompt; removing
illImpurities through these three "so.v.
rngers erf tha systMß," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools,a-cleat
ilrtnaoda vbrorousbody. Tt?TT'« rati
osuse no nausea or griping nor Interfere
withdally andart aperfect

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FALLtCAMPAIGN!

New Ajoods at Bottom Prices,

ABBRNHTHY&GO.
Are nowreceiving their first Instalment of Winter Goods, consisting of

Gents', Youths', Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING ADD FURNISHING GOODS.
Theyalso darrj a eoinplota lino ol

HATS AND CAPS. TRUNKS, VALISES, &0.,
which they are determined to aoll ac cheap aa they can and live. Give them a call. Don't rorgret
the pianJ

73 NORTH SS>XtIBrCr STREET,
one door south of Preuaa a, Plronl'a Druff Store. «u26 lm

Gold Fillings, from the smallest to entire Crowns, made with
Gold, guaranteed to stand tbe test of time and use.

Or Smith luu recently invented and constructed au apparatus that Inone seritml a illmake
the most aching teeth and the most Inflame.) gums as insensible as a stone. This aondetful process
renders teeth extracting Inall case*, children snd adults,

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS AND HARMLESS.

ft-s7*&e habla Etrpanol, onpa/Ie Francais, and English >tpoken. seS

CHAPMAN & PAUL
DEALERS Dt.

TINWARE, HARDWARE, CANS, CROCKERY AND CLASSWARE.
?o

Roofing and General Jobbing Executed Promptly.

Xott 18 at 11 InuioirrrlalSt., - Ua Aafelra Cal.

Sole amenta in I.m. Amrelea lot Masei '. Ideal RaaatTea aad Mlaaouri Foundry
\u25a0atareaand lti,,i,;«*M.ofSt. Louia. AlaotlioAaai*'rieai, Vapor ?ooki.iis Mtove,the
I£lHlwand and llurfnoilKnntfrrt. and a number of other leading aooklag anil haattnf

atovaa, arlueh cannot be excelk.l lor eeon.miy in fueland durability.

PIPE-WORK A BPECIALTY.

Call and Inspect Our Stock nnd Prices.

R. W. PRIDHAM t£^jfW^l|o\
Bookbinder V M

PAPER RULER, ~

Blank Book Manufacturer.

Paper Boxes ot all Sizes Mannfaetored to Order.

MACAZIRES,PERIODICALS, MUSIC ASD ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOUND
AT SAS FRANCISCO PRICES.

No*. 80 and North Spring; Street. Opposite Franklin.
BlavStf

FRANK SHRIBR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

MPORTEO AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,
CKIAMSTTKS, PI, WISt CARDS, ET*'..

Sor. 100 & Mr*!*. Spring: Street. Cor. Market, Los Insteles. Cal.
FRESH IMPORTED CIGARS A BPEOIALTY.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE, j i.ttf

Nes. I*7, 1(15, 10:?, 101 t ommerrial and Mr' Los An
Keles Street, los axgeles city.

'(Honsr B.tabllalied IS6O >

G. L. MESN AGE R & CO.,
(Suecaesors to VACHB FRERES & OO.)

WINE & BRANDY MAKERS,
Offur tor sale to the Wholesal. .ml Retail Trade

One Hundred Thousand Gallons of Pure Old California Wines of
AllX nds and drape Brandies Made by Themselves. Also

KEEP OS SS TSE FISEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES DIRECT FROM THE EAST.
Allnmna in »e«rcn otPure uml Healthy OU California wlma .houl.l tin them a .-nil.

ui-25 lm -
IMC. OHIIiDS,

HARDWARE EMPORIUM
NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.

Dealer inStoves, Range., Hardware, Agriuulrural Implantaula. Pore* and Lift
Pumps, Rubber Hose, Crockery and (llasaware. Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agout
for the Superior Stoves and Ranges, manufactured by Bridget Reach Mannfactur.
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Bbeet Ironware and
Artesian Well Pipe. Plumbing in all it.branches done to order withueatuess and
dispatch. Jyai tf

A. L. BKRItY. 11. tt WILBV.
BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.

WILEY & BERRY.
THE FINEST BILLIARDSALOON WEST of CHICAGO.

iE^S^ESJ
ply nonpareil. ar^"'"^*f>r: 3ES _9k. JCC-
JOKES BLOCK, Immediately adjoining the "Herald" office, Second Floor.

MRS

-A- ViaKOI.O.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPRIN4. AND MAIN,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A NEW

Jei Black Ink,
The Best in the Market,

Writes Black and Flows Freely
For mlc by

P. LAZARUS,
Jjis lm Tin- Lend Ina NtatiOHer
J. P. HARRISON. 0 I: MCKBUN

HARRISON &DICKSON,

Wooden Milloware,
Brooms, Brushes, Cord-

age, etc.
?i'iO Front St., San Francisco,

tmi
\u25a0Ml Los Angeles St.. Los Ansclcs

?USUI

J. M, GRIFFITH A CO.,
Lumber Dealers,

Ai.AMKHASTKKIST.
lietwoen Macy mid Chavi-z. styif \u25a0

DOOKB, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINOLKh

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC ETC.

Builders, Attention.
a>

Wo hare rlllr.llla.cd from the I'oltnn Lime Co.1,000 barrel, ol

FIRST - CLASS LIME!
Which we offer inbulk In lots to suit at $1 85,
vtd speciti price for large lots.

SCOFIELD 4% TEVIB,
SO7 North Log Angeles Street.

auglO lni

ANGELICA BAKERY.
409 Vlrnt street.

J. M. LHEZ, proprietor. Families supplied
pith bread, cakes, pies, etc., ofthe best quality.
Irdera solicited. m29lm'

a oaedT
I commend to the citizens of Los Angeles and
.\u25a0icinlty aud my former patrons and friends in
lartleular F. Do W. Crank, M. D., -with whom I
iavu prulessionally associated.

je24tf J. C. KIRKPATRICK. M. D.

a commW-sWere'm
SALICYLICA!
No More Rheumatism, Gout,

or Neuralgia.
IMMEDIATERELIEF WARRANTED.

PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED.
rive years established and never known to fell in

atdmrle. ease, acute or chronic, liefer to
all prominent physicians aud drug-

gists fortbe snutding of
Sahcvhoa.

mv m jii .
THE ONLYDISBOLVEHOFTHE POISONOUS

OWC ACID WHICH EXIST.* IN THK BLJOD
)FKHKI'MATIC ANDOOUTY PATIENTS.SALICYLICA is known as a common
tense remedy; because it strikes directly at theasase of Rheumatism, Gout aud Neuralgia,while
to many so-called specifics and supposed panot- cas
Mdy treat locally the effects.It has been conceded by eminent scientists that
lutwardapplications, such as tubbing with oil*.
mitmeiitN, liniments and soothing lotions will
iot eradicate thaw diseases, which are the result
it thu poisoning ofthe blood with UricAcid.
NALICYLICA works with marvelous ef

feet on this acid, and so removes the disorder. It

s now exclusively used by all celebrated physi-
cians of America and Europe. Highest Medical
academy of Paris reports U6 per cent cures in
ihree days.

hat SALICYLICA hi a certain cure for
Rhenmutisiu. (jiiiiitand TsVurnlsrin.
rhe most intense luins are subdued utmost
natantly.
Giveita trial. Relief guaranteed or money re--

"unded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on application.
Si ABOX. 0 BOXES FwR Suit tree bj

nail on receipt ofmoney.

AskTour Druggist for It.
But do not be deluded Intotaking Imitations oi

mbstitutes, or something recommended ss "lutt
ts good !" InsMon tho genuine with the nsttni
.t WASUBI'RN & CO. on each box, which in
;uar*nteed Chaoitoally pure under qiu-signature
in indispensable requisite to insuressjeceas in the
?reattnent. Take no other, or send to us.

WASHBURN & CO., Props,
CK7 Ilioa.lway. ror. 11. lid ? \u25ba>«.. X. V

luarlg-lyd&w

OIL HOUSE.
Scofield&Tevis
CONTINENTAL OIL & TRANSPOR-

TATION GO.
B. A. EDWARDS, Manager.

importers and and dealers iv I'ni.t-, White
>ad. Turpentine, UUhb, Ilhuuinatiiig and I.u->rl«»atliitf Oily, etc., eta

NO. 23 LOS ANOELES STREET,
LOS ANOELES, CALIFORNIA. apllf

PONET & ORR,
UNDERTAKERS AEMS ALMERS,

AO MainStrcft.
Embalming for Shipping a Specialty.

We don't seU 20 per cent, less than. other houses, but the. public willbe sat-
isfied on inquiring that our prices are

Lower than Any Other House
In the City

And SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TeJephono connection with store and

residence. lurSltf

Notice to Sheep Raisers
Grand auction sale of one hundred and four

tambouilloi Bucks and Kwes, the

Only Pure Merinos in the
World.

fillbs Kid at|iubllc auction, without raeerve, on
Wedi>es<lny, September I'Jtli.

aH, at 0:30A. M .at th« Shon> Yard. 308 Aontula atreet, ojipoalte Caatonola ? grocery .tore,
14(4 Hnml.oiitN.l Ku. ki. ami tar..»r the ImportHtton of tvrr, Rag.
Thflae Rucka and Kwea are well known,and

hea-p ralaera willdo well to attend tho aale.
HHTITVAIff a LEA, Auctlone,?,

anfifitd San Antooio Texae.

Notice.
I hereby glrenotice that I willon the Sstr, day
tt September, A.P. IBfW,apply to tho Re|rl>o>r
>f the State Land Office, at Sacramento, lor the
amine ol a duplicate olpurchase No. 7870, iasuodHarch 4th, ISSO, to Hubert N. O. WIlMn,on 10-a
Jon Ho. 17», lor the weat ) ol Sec. Ba, T. 4 tt,,
It. 15 Weat. s. B. M., aald certificate ot anrchaae
laving; been lost or deatroved withoutever hav-
n|r oomo Intomy pouaeoalon.
au«l ROBKRT N. tt WILSON.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joseph Murtagh & Co.,
40 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Will commence on Monday, August '19-th, a

Clearance Sale
Of all Spring and Summer Goods.

The above goods MUST and WILL be sold regard-

less ofcost in order to make room for their Fall Stock.

15 cent Dress Ootids Marked Bonn (o :17 1-2 cents.

50-ceiit Dress Goods Marked Bonn fa >I5cents.

87 1-2-cciit Dress Goods Marked Down to '20 cents.

?>5 cent Dress Goods Marked Down to Vi i 'l cents.

15 cent Dress Goods Marked Down to7 1-2 cents.

And other lines of goods in proportion.

Gents' Finishing Goods Greatly Reduced.

JOSEPH MURTAGH & CO.,
40 N. MAIN STREET.

aui(l9

Great Clearance Sale

FURNITURE&CARPETS
?at?

BAEKEE & ALLEN'S
Wo oiler ourimmense stock at greatly reduced prices, in order to make room for our fell im-

portations. Calland get prices, and see that we mean business.

NOS. 322, 324 AND326 N. MAINSTREET,
mltf Xixt to Pies House.

GRANULA.
PREPARED FROM WINTER WHEAT, Con-
taining all the natritious elements of that

* grain, and is ths beat food made for invalid,
and children. Itis a twigs cookidfood, ready
lor Immediate table use, and yet willkeep ina
dry placefor years unaltered Inquality. Un-

\u25a0qualed aa a diet for cases of nervous exhaus-
tionand debility, constipation and dyspepsia,
liasbeen tested for years by Dr. J.C. Jackson,
In our Homo Hygenle institute, upon ail
classes of invalids, with remarkable success.
Itis one of the cheapest foods in use, a pound
of itcontaining more absolute nutriment for
hraiu and body than an oqual weight of any
preparation inthe market.

As a food fur children itIs unsurpassed.

Ask your firocer or Dru gist for it, and if not kept by
them, send to

H. JEVNE,
AGENT FOR SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

P. O. Itox 533. 8H North Spring at., Los Ancrlrs
Allots 41n.

ANTOINE CHARVOZ. OLOVIS BAYLE.

A. CHARVOZ & CO.,
DEALERS IN

California Wines &Brandies,
French and other Foreign Wines and Liqueurs.

ALSO, SYRUPS, VINEGAR, CIGARS, ETC.
The Best California Claret to be Found inthe Market.

DEPOT FOR THE CELKBRATER WAMIIIXUTOX W'HIHKEV.
Goods delivered or shipped to any part of the United States.

\o. 30 AMSO STREET. I,«S AHEI.ES. ( ALIFORMA.

HUMPHREYS & RIGGIN.
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE

Jehu F. Humphrey)i, late of Lead rtlie, Colorado, formerly of St, Louis, Missouri, dealer in Raa
KiUU' for the past twenty years, and Eugene Hitrgiii late of th. flriu of John KiirtrinAHon, dttaler
in Heal Estate in St. Loti'i* for many ytars, liav* formed a ro partnership.

HCTJMPHREYS Sc RIOOIIsT,

Real Estate Agent*, .\o. l"i s. Sih*.ii« St., neat- IVadcan Hotel.
Property hought, sold, exchanged and rented. No comtnisblen charged unless a satr> is effected

throujrb our efforts.Ashare of putihe patronage is respectful!, solicited. svS lm

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,

Dealt-r InallEnglird. aud American Latest Im-
proved Treble. Wedge Fast and Hammer less

Breech-Loading Shotguns fM IfA^H
B̂Choke-boring and ufiioifSSJguns a '^^^^^HAl!work done in best style, sneaking

for itself and leaving no need for self-
praise. 026

Santa Monica Hotel,
A SUMMER AND WINTER RESORT.

A r"lTHt-Vtaaai Hotel ot Ob room, on ihe bluff orerloeklna the Oman, Himile, by ranfi-om LC Angela.. Good surf liathtnji every month in thi' year. I,anre Hath Houm* on the Beachdirectly Infront nl the Hotel; furnish Motor Cold, Salt and Kr<*h Water Baths. Tourist,.houlii
not latl to vi.ltthis delightfulresort. Trains leave Lot Angeles at lt:30 A. M. amir< 00 P M Lea..Santa Monicaat 7:16 A.M.and 8 P. If,

J. W. SCOn PROPRIETOR S. M. HOTEL ANDBATH HOUSES.

NRW AI>VERTIS EMENTS.

BRIGHT

Comes to the front with a surprise announcement forfear
that some one may not find out that he is in the front
rank with better bargains than any other house West.
Having not quite sold out the nice stock of

STAPLE ANDFANCY

DRY GOODS
Bought of I'olaski & Suns ut 50 cents ou the dollar. And in addition to their stock

ho haa a nminmoth stock bought of Smith, Jones & Co., of KansAS City,
Mo., who failed with a fresh stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

whichwas bought hy agent inSt. Louie, Mo. Stock amounting
to 121,000 was bought for cash for $10,000, and willbe sold

here at '20 per cent, less than same goods can be bought.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS !
Table Damask, all Linen, 60 eta. per yard;soo dozen Napkins

40 cts to $2.50 per dozen. Good Towels from sto 50 cents.
Linen crash at from 5 to 15 cents a yard.

5,000 YARDS

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
At5 cents to 75 cents per yard. Wool Dress Goods at agreat sacrifice as our

stock is too large in that line.
Lave Curtains 10 to 45 cents a yard. Collars ami ties at half price to close

down the stock. Laddies', Misses' and Children's Hose for front sto GO cents.
Men's Hose, sto 25 cents. Corsets 25 cents to $1.

n

The Largest Stork of

RIBBONS,
At less than New Voikwholesale prices. A large stock of

3VE JE3 3ST S HATS
10 cts and upward. Also a large stock of

Ladies' and Children's Hats,
At leas price than any place Weat.

<»

Ladles' and Children's

SHOES AT COSTI
To Close out the Stock, and ten thousand other Articles tow

Numerous to Mention.

CALL AND EXAMINETHE STOCK AND PRICES.

*#. O. BRIGHT.

239 Main Street.

WHO IS UNAOOUAINTCD WITHTHK GEOGRAPHY OP THISCOUNTRY,WJU.
IU BY EXAMIMIMO THIS MAP, THATTHS

Crt-icA
Being ths Great Central Una, afford* to travelers, hy reason ot Ita unrivaled geo-graphical position, tha shortest and best route between th*Cast, northeast andSoutheast, and th*West, Northwest and Southwest.

It la literallyand strictly true, that its connectlona ars allof the principal Unasofroad between ths Atlanticand ths Pacific.By*lts main line and branches it reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Sails, Oeneaeo, Mollns and Hock island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knosvtlls, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Das Moines, We.t Liberty,lowa City, Atlantic, Ayoca, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrla Osnter and Council Bluffs,
In lowa | Oallatln, Trenton, Oamsron and Kansas City, in Mlaaouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison in Kansas, and ths hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. Ths

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."
As It Is familiarly oallsd, offers to traveler* all ths advantages and comforts
incident to a smooth track, rats bridge*. Union Depots at all connecting points.
Past lvpress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WILL
HEATED. FINELYUPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAY COACHES ; a line of tha
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING OHAIR CARS aver built | PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPINO CARS, and OININO CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be ths FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In whloh superior meals are served to traveler* at
the lowrat* of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.

TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
ANew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis) and La Payette*
and OounoH Bllifts,St. "haul, Minneapolis nnd intsrmedlate points.

AllThrough Passengers carried on Past Express Trains.
For more detailed Information,see Mnpannd Polders, which may be obtained, aa

well aa Tickets, at an principal Ticket Offices in the United State* and Canada, orof
tt. «. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vloe-Pres't At Oen'l Manager, Oen'l T'k't A Pass'r As**

CHICAGO'

NEW HOWE AND HOUSEHOLD
Sewing Machines.

The beet in the market. Have at! the tatarx
lejetiMaejeiW. am! .* labor aaver. are unrivalled.
Price, M.l foreither.

H. SLOTTERBEOK, AOKNT.
Not 111 NORTH MAIN ST., Opposite V.Hotel. j?l3,f

Montana Meat Market.
The Pioneer Market of tola city

144 MAINSTREET, NEAR FIRST.

Keep, on hand th. best Reef. Veal, Port, Matton, Salt Meets sail all sines iiaueecaeMsats daUTerea te all pans el the city.
A HIAm-b,

I airl4BS Proprtaer.


